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'"Hz" Fixed My
Sore, Tired Feet

Use "TO!" Don't have puf-fed-u- p,

burning;, aching
feet or corns.

Ah! what relief. No mora tired feet;
no mora bumlnir feet; no more swollen,
bid smelling, iwfoty feet No mor
pain In corns, rallouse or bunions. No.

mUr what nil your feat or ht under
the (i in you've tried without getting re-

lief. Just us mz."
T1Z" la the onlr remedy that drawa

out all the poisonous exudations which,

pnff up the feet; "TI8" la magical;
"TIZ" la grand; '"TIZ" will cur your
foot uouhlet so you'll never limp or
draw up your face In pain. Tour ahoee
won't seem ttarrit and your feet will never.
never hurt or iret acre, awollen or tired.
ThtnV of It. no mora foot misery; no
mora burning come, callous or bunion.

(Jet a 26 cent hot at any drug atora or
department atora and set Instant relief.
Get a whole year's foot relief for only

cent. Think of It!

So bYm4 IQ SlBV buying "Hir Wf'i'lHm MIXi

frmdtmlion prntt, for u ran hur of ua
a fUfefgw ccotint Jiit at aUr ana plM-tui- tl

m tboucli o paid ail oab dowa.
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OliGII!' LUMBAGO?

Try MuMert.le, Kfei How Qtihkly
It Hflicves.

Ton Juat rub MUSTKItOUR In briskly,
nd usually the pain la gono-- a. dollclotw,
oothlng comfort cornea to take It place.
MUKTEUOI,B U clean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mustard. L'aa It
Instead of mustard plaster. Will pot
Mint sr.

Doctor and nurses use Ml'fiTlQllOI JO
and recommend It to their patients.
. Thry will gladly toll you what relief It
glvea from Bore Throat. . Bronchitis,
Croup, buff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
t'ongeatlon, Pleurisy, Rheumatism. Lum-
bago, 1'alns and Arl.es of tha Back or
Joints, Ppralna, Sore Musclng. Urulsos,
v.'hllUalna, Yosled Keot, Ct4da of . the
Chest (It often prevent Pneumonia).

At your drugglst'a. In 16c and Sue lara,
ftnd a special large hoepllal slaa for 12.60.
. Ba sure you get the genuine MU8TSJ-1UU- R.

Refuse lmllatlons g-- t what you
ak for. The Mustarol Company!" Cleve-

land, Ohio.

f.a m . r

OROTTH KEXS. CO,
Ucaaral UUrrlbatara

..
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HEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Actirity on the Eichange Almost
Wholly at Expense of Quoted

Value.

STEEL TEE CHIEF FEATUXE

NrTW YORK. April T. activity
aa was msnlfeeted by today's stock mar-
ket waa almt-s- t wholly at the expense of
quoted rlres. Trading In the ftret hnlf
of the session waa tha llirhteat nf any rt.iy
for aevernl weeka, but thla condition wua
reversed In the lest hour when an

selling movement wiped "it a
good part of tha early gains and caused
aome net loaaea.

The selling waa preoeded hy report
that Italy had recalled Ite dlplomatle
representatives at the leading toirnpean
capitals, i Including Merlin. Thla waa te-
gs rded na A menacing phaaa of the fjr-l?- n

eltuatlon. There some recovery
from loweat prices, notably In lnttd
gtstes Kteel. hut tha closing waa ly

Irregulsr.
Hi eel waa eaally the chief frata re of

th session, reaeaumlng It tAvm aa
leader. It rearlatered a email decline at
the outset, but grew steadily stronger
with the progress of the session and was
nt Ita beat when the late liquidation
checked tta course.

The movement In at eel waa watched
with unuaual Intereat becsuse It waa ex-

pected to Hive a poealbla hint of tha
company's earning for tha flrat quarter
of the year. This statement, which wns
not laaued until after the market'a clnee,
showed earnings of 1,467. an Increase
of ll.iai.ii.W over the preceding uiiarler.

The deficit after payment of tha pre-
ferred dividend waa i. Ml, against

I reported three months ago.
I oppers were less prominent man nwo-tofor- e.

desnlte a higher ouolatlon for tha
Lruelal baaed on lergw foreign orders. In
vestment laaiies in ine railway nivisiun
evinced a firmer tendenoy until over
taken by roncerted liquidation, uocai
tractions made some Improvement on
further readliistment of oapltal require-
ments, but other divisions of the Hat, In-

cluding the speculative specialties, larked
eepeclal features.

The Kn road reported a March net
gain of 1X and Mlseoiirl. Kansas
Texaa, whose affairs are In progreas of
reorganisation, gained tlTRHXI.

Total salee of stocks amounted to KM.MO

shares.
Honda ware fairly firm on. A moderate

amount of dealings. Total aalca, mr
value, aggregated ".SM.OiO. Cnlled State
bonds were unchanged vn call.

Number of sales and leading miotntlons
on stocks were a follows!

galea. Hllh. Low. Cloaa.
Aluka Ool4 . i tm ti S
AmilMRKt Oopper ... . SI.K 7S 11 77 S

PeM Hugar. .. . U Ul t-- H 4S
Amertran fn . 44 ine t'a m l
AmertiMUl fl. a fl. ...... , 1. 1i u 71 S
American a ft. pf4... wn lev m inn
Am. Hiisar Keflnlns ... . I. am 1114k lins 111

AR.ertraa Tal. Tal... . i.ioa ia isnv 121

Amerlran Tnhea . l.jie Jn l

Anaaones Mining . e.tnt MV4 "S ITS
Atctitann . 4. tin 104 101 ltS
Ilaittmnra tk Ofcta . i.em 7ii 77SSitHracklrs tf'.apl Tramit. l a. fine US s,I na ffoleuin ... on i"i 1'S
Caaxllaa Pultle ........ S.1M IM 1S 141 S
r.nirnt lAatnr IK, lor 41 IDS (OS
tlnapeafc Ohla I, Win 1 47 47

Chiraao Oreat Waatara. 41 1S II
Ililiaiio, M. St. P... I. too U4 M MS
Clilrafn N. W no
( hlno rtopper 4, CM 44 "iis 44

Colorado Kual S Iron... ,;oo 114, '

Tianvr 4c Rio Oranaa...
Invar H. (I. ptl
Platlllara' Maourltiaa ... I AMI us US US
Kna ISM) MS MS
IKnaral Blerirto tin It.J U.1 k

41ral Northern pfit l too m ' lS m
(Irat No. Ora ctfe l.4im ITS 27 Is
Ouaaenhalm Riplorattoa. W,4' 4S 42 S !S
llllnnla tatitral lit
IMtrboroiilh MM. pill.. 'iis 'lis r'S
Inplratlm Coppar V.VM MS
liiternattnfiaJ Harvaatar ,

kaiwaa 1ir Duuthara... '"ori 'gis 'tS JS
Ihlah Vallay , I. no 14114 141 S 14!t

U.uiatrllle Naahvllla.. IN
kin Iran Petroleum ix'.m 'i"-w- t '7S US
Miiaml Ooppar I. to 17 S
Mtoeourt, K. gr T IK ifi It II
Mlaaouii Parlflo 4.1(1 liS US
National Plaonlt ire
National ljaa 'MS 44H
Nevana tNippar J, nrt MS 1S
N York tlanteal m MS MS
N. V , N. II. a H 4.000 AS ts
Norfolk a Wairtern n to
Nnrtliam Parltle lns 1SPartllo Mall t.euo mm, n j.SParlllr Tal. A Tel
Pannrlvola 'iieni tini, iiS 1i"S
Pullman paiaoa Car.... 1 11 im llKr ". "ppar i.. tl.ana AS S US
hasrlln (.una uss rs 10AS
Heputiilr Iroa gteei... J.io US ws
HiwH lalanit (h .,, mo S , s 7Hex-I- t !Mn4 lie. ptJ ...
St. U H. P. M pto..
Hmtharn Pacific t.ino MS MS
auihin It all way l.Wie IDS US im
'Tnneaa t'nppar l.tftd M MS S
Ttaa t'nmpnny 1M
t'nton Parltfr t.snn ins is 1S1
t nlt4 !uio Itieal.,,.. 1 MS M 67
II. S. ataal pld CO KK loos H
Vlah Cnivr .......,,... 7." 7IS s
WatMiall pfrl M s 'X
WaMiern I nlns ! I' 4 a
Wtatlnahoitaa Klartrta ... l.4no r u M
Montana Poear O) 44 MS Ms

Total aalaa fnr tha Ar 7I.0M aharaa.

Threo Children Are
Seriously Hurt by

Heavy Auto Truck
Mary Marrow, aged 4 year. MS Cum

ing, daughter of Joseph Marrow, bailiff In
liistrlct Judge Troup's court, and Bar!
and Howard Fitch, gated 4 and 1, 4SC4

Cuming, sona of Dava FUoh, attorney,
were aarloualy Injured when they were
struck by an automobile truck ditven by
w. Holdren. while he wag attempting to
stop th machine it ran Into tha curb and
waa Bjnaatied.

Mary and Howard were rendered un
conscious. Mary's anUla was spralnUl.
Howard augtalned a sever contusion of
th head and a sprained ligament In hi
log. Earl waa aewrely bruised. .
.Holdren remained In th vicinity until

midnight, frwauently inquiring after th
condition of th chlldreti.

llrlaa Weak Hldaeya aaa Lambaste.
Get a 3ba bottle of Sloan' a LauUnant.

Apply on bark and take radropa four
time a day. All drugglataAdvartlae- -
utenL

Beaton & Laier Are
Dealing With Wolf

for the Schlitz Site
That Beaton A LsUer. furniture dealers.

era negotiating with Harry Wolf for
leaaa on all or moat of tha tan-stor- y struo--

! tur to be built on th Bchllts hotel cor.
Bar la a well grounded rumor going tha
rutnd now. It I said that eastern capt

'tal 1 Interested la the negotiations and
that It may mean th bringing her of
eastern Interest In a large furniture buat- -
r.ass to b established on that corner.

Harry woir refuses to owe us t..e ru
mor. Wolf ha recently obtained a

leaaa on ta Bchllts corner
from Oeorg A. Joalyn. H la t build
un-amor- y ouuaing a ooa as na caa
make satisfactory arrangesnenta with th
presaot tenants of th Bcatlia proparty.
soma of whom have lease that still eg
tend aver a two-ye- ar period.

CavaaabwrUkln's Cah Kenedy.
Front a small beginning th aaJe aad

use of thl remedy ha extended to
purU of th Unltad Btataa and to many
foreign countries. When you have need
of auch a madicln give Chambarlaln'
Cough Remedy a trial and you will un-

derstand wby It has become so popular
for coughs, cold gad croup. Obtainable
everywhere. Advrtlserosut

Vote for Edward eimon for city com
mlaaloner. The man who procured tha
passage of th mother' pension k
should be elected city commissioner- -.

that Edward Blroon. Advertisement.

BAXTER QUITS AMI

EXECUTIVE BOARD

Sends Contribution and Sizes Up the
Present Situation as Rule

of Oligarchy.

SUTTON SENDS OUT BULLETIN

From "anil" hfadquartPrs Is given
out a letter gent by W. F. Baxter re-

mitting, $S0, with his resignation
from the executive committee, ten-

dered, as he explain, berauae of con-

ditions which prevent hlrn giving the
time-an- thought "the Importance of
the work deserves." In hla letter,
which goes Into lengths of reasoning,
Mr. Baxter sums tip the present situa-
tion as follows:

"Ifa the rule of the obllgarchy,
veraua the rule of the people,

"It'a the people's right to economi-
cal public service, versus service dic-
tated by private lnterestg.

"It's the rule of decency, versus a
police department

"I hope for your success."
Antl leaders hsd counted upon muck

active help from Mr. Baxter and deplore
hla withdrawal. The anfls rlslm to have
quite a number of men working for them
under a stipulation that their nsmes
shall not be msde public, for fear such
publicity might affect their business.

In his dally signed bulletin Chairman
Button denl with corporate domination
of the city hall and takes this dig at tha
cltf legal department: "The lawsuits to
regulate these publio service corporations
r now sleeping tha sleep of tha desd,

and does It seem right to you that the
friend of. these putillo sen-Ic- e corpora-
tions shall appoint tho attorney to repre-
sent the people of the city?"

Vt. K. - Holovtchlncr, member of the
Board of Kducntlnn, called upon the antl
lender to state that he is for Harry B.
Zlmman and Intends to work for him.

"1 confidently feel that the vebs nnt
Tuesday will Indicate that the people will
make , Intelligent selections "from the
fourteen cantlldHtes, declared Mr. Holovt- -
chlner.

Kspect to Land five.
Chairman ?ulton made the statement

that he" feels so confident 'of success tha,t
ha would not call off the fight at this
time If assured that four of tho air antls
would be elected, his meaning being that
he aspects to land no lesw than five of
his men.

Tha antls have 'planned three street
meeting routes far this evening, but do
announce these Itineraries In advance.rt... j ... . ..ma aaminiecration people will center'
Ihclr effort this evening at the Polish i

school at Twenty-fourt-h and ' Bancroft
streets, where Mnyor Dnhlman) H. H. '

Fleharty and others will speak. i

The city hall folks are circulating re- -
port that the antla, If elected, will makeHarry B. Zlmman mayor. Chairman But
ton, corporation counsel; M. O. Cunning-
ham, city attorney: Henry F. Meyers
comptroller, and L. I Mcflvalne. bulld- -
ng Inspector.
Prank J. Rlha Is another man who

nam appeared on th elist of antl ward
workers, . but who come forth to say
that this use of Ms nam was not au
thorised and that ha I for the "aqua re
seven."

TWO LETTERS CONSTITUTE
WILL OF LATE NORMAN FAIR

Two letters constitute tha will of the
lata Norman Fair of Kan IMegn. Cal..
probated In thla county In order to trans-
fer title to real estatn here to his
brother, Herbert Fair. The estate waa
valued at loO.OoO,

One letter reads: --This Is to certify
that It anything happens to me I will
bequeath to him to dispose of as he eceo
and think beat."

Another not was a follows: "When
you get thl I have done' what I told you

though of. Bo, you take hold of all my
thing a all I have is your." Thla waa
addressed to hi brother.

Hair Tinting
All the Rage

Th Absolute-- and I'ttcr Harmless.
neas of "Ilrovi natone" Has Made

Hair Tinting 8a fe and Kajty.
You need nut' tolerate array, streaked

T laded hale another dav 1, mu- -
but a few moments to aniily "Hrowna- -

tone" with your
comb or brush, and
Just a little "touchIf ing up" once a
month ahould keep
your nair th peau
linn sliade you
mosi , oesire.

Raaulta iltwtvithe same always
pieasing.

win not rub or
waah off and guar-
anteed to containnone of the danger-
ous ' Ingredtente so
often r o un d laMjfes.

Prepared In two
shaJea. On to pro-
duce .nl.Un ., ink.

oium nrown, me otner, dark brown or
rampie and hoohlet sent on receipt

of 10. "llrownatone" la Bold bv lead-ing drug stores. In two slaes 26c and
11.00. order direct from Kenton Phar-mac- al

Co., 3,E. Pike Street. Coving-
ton, Ky.. If y4r druagtat will not aup-pl- v

you. You will aave yourself muchumovance by refusing to accent a sub-
stitute.

insist on "Prownatone" at your hair-draaa- rr

.

Hold and guaranteed In Omaha by the
Sherman A McConneli ,lrug Stores and
other leading dealers.
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SILO AND CEMENT MEN MIX

Silo Makers Object to Cement Manu-

facturers Urging Farmers to
Construct Own Silos.

AND SO THE MEEBT WAR STARTS

War Is on between th cement silo
makers and gome of the big cement
companies, because both want to fur-
nish the farmer with alios. It Is this
way: The company manufacturing
silos asserts that It can make a gooJ
silo, one that will last, give satisfac-
tion and be a credit to the cause of
cement construction, while the Port-
land cement manufacturers claim a
farmer can put up bis own silo, if
they furnish htm the raw material,
which they do for a great deal less
than the price of a refdy made silo.

Tha whole question la, Can they?"
There Is wlre the fight comes in. The

local manufacturers of cement and con-
crete stone work and of silos, hold that
the cement manufacturers are doing the
cause of concrete and cement construc-
tion an Injury by urging the fsrmers to

Our SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

Complete With
Trith all the new ft ft Ts.
ImprvTeHMnts,
clad In the mew mm mm

automatic stop,
record filing iys-te- nt

and Wger
ton) chamber, at

A S!.ULL PAYMENT DOWA

SERDS 0SETOY00R HOME

Ttslt or newly remodeled Talking
Machine Department oa tha nain
floor. We have gone) to big expeaM
Installing new, toiind-proo- f demon-
strating rooms, and now welcome yen
to the beat equipped depart ate nt west
of Chicago.

SchmollCT & Mueller
PIANO CO.

1811-1- 8 FAR5AM 8TBEET
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We Sell The Bohn Syphon'

REFRIGERATOR
BecauSe It Is THE BEST

fii?i;'-lPM,(!- '

8 i" k ii1 i
I: 1 ijjJt JitLaVl.ii !"

WBeaton &
Ii if lut'tliliag

efiFesli

your to
of

feet.

made as they b.
five styles choose from,

Dr.

8100
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build silos themarlves. which ellosi the
silo makers claim, are never aatlafactory.

geaaU Oat I.Heratare.
The American Aaaoclatjon of Portland

Cement Is the organisa-
tion against which tha of
silos are frghtlng. The association
said to be sending literature to the farmer
seeking to Induce him to use fortland
cement, and at the same time to build his
own silo at a saving The, silo

assert that the result ran
already be In the state In a number
of silos so built only a year ago
that are now cracked end falling to
piece, not from any fault of Portland

but on account of a lack of
skilled work In them. They hold
then, that this ayrtem doing wnole
cement business an Injury, and that
many farmers are thus led to believe
that alios are a though
a a matter of fact, when they are

by a alio coinpsny that knows
Its they last for a lifetime.
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URE WANTS TO HIRE MAN TO
COLLECT TAXES ON AUTOS

Treasurer Vre has requested
the county board to authorize employ-
ment of a man at a salary of $100

month. whoe duty It shall be to compel
automobile owners to pay ' delinquent
license fees. No action been taken
yet by the board.

TO L2
Twelve Selections

allium aniami n.'i;

"Ss it
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VICTROLA XI

Oak or Mahogany

21 22

Wlten suoh treat Corpora-
tions as the Pullman Co., the
Pennsylvania R. R., the N. Y.
Central Lines, etc., adopt the
Bonn Refrigerator System,
you will be pretty aafa in
ualnc It In your own homes.

It Preserves fd
II Is Colder.

c It Saves Ice.

Han a dry lr flrcnlaUca

that no other refrigerator has

We aell the Bonn Syphon
Refrigerator because we
know rt will pteaae you most.
A refrigerator that will last
a lifetime and give PERFECT
STBTTCK. Let u shew thla
modern - wonder--th- e" finest
Refrigerator buflt

LaiefGo;4,50fl'
id

Ifoiir, Feet

Twenty

You ought
bt in

Fry'a Shoes

2OTJGLAjSL

until eured. Writ fur book Hvctal dls- -

TerTPaie- -
aai

wllh a
PaiFoS "Low Ones"
It's time now to change bring;

feet Fry'a and havo a pair
smart Oxfords fitted to fit

YOUR Any leather ny cloth
combination all the new ones

ahould
to at

JOJJGaS

manufacturers
manufacturers

great
manufacturers

seen
few

cement,
making

the

cement failure,
manu-

factured
business,

County

has

Belter.
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RECTAL SPECIALIST
Tarrr'a mild ayatem of treatment eurea PI lea. Ft a tula, and other Rediseases, la a short time, without a surgical operation. No Chlorofurin. Ether or

an? other gtneral anaesthetto used. cur guaranteed In every raae atVmtad foraud money to ld

Is

t.i

on
tiwuiauuaig laainnoniaia or pnonimect raol'ie who have ba cermaaeutly cuxad.
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Embroideries From
The Most Wonderful Values

Shown ia

You'll regret
It If you miss pithese

Bargains.
Splen-

did

Mpn'e Onvranteed MfMi's.
Hoge Six pairs, Shirts
guaranteed for six drawera,

Ilet Meshmonths, black and
' well knowncolored, in Main to flFurnishing Goods In

Dept., box 40 Room

Rummer I'll-we- ar

and
Roxford

and other
makes,

value gar-
ment. Domestic

2$)f

In the Domestic
New Dresses, $10
to $12.50 val., $5
Pretty silks and
light wool fabrics,
Messahneg", Pof
lins, new . stylee ;

choice col
orings.
Dresses that
were made
to sell to
$7.50; choice $3.95
Mescalines, Silk
Poplins, Wool
Serges, Etc. ' liftDresses made to
sell to $5.98, Silk
Poplins and Serges

at ......$2.95 1l

Over 650 Pretty
Dresse9 in the
above specla) lots, all
new goods, values sel-
dom if ever before
equaled ' even In July
clearance sales, don't
miss these Wednesday.

l

In Room
Ladies' Lisle Union Suit-s-
All sizes, best spe-
cial at. .. . . .25? and 35
Ladies' Suits

To 75c in all sizes,
on sale at ... .39

Big
Room Offer Big Value

10c Reversible Scrim, colored
borders, white or cream
grounds,' yd. ...5,

16c Casement Cloth, reversible,
colored center and borders, per
yara 10

20o Curtain Madras, lace and
leno effects, cream and white,

rard V"15J
15c Drapery Sllkollna, 36-lnc- h,

plain and fancy printed figures.
yard .100

ware,
side and blended

are for only

kettles, tl.
10-au- water palls, worth 98c
It-qua- rt dish pans, worth 81.19

rice boilers, worth .

tea 98c
Berlin kettles, enamel
preserving kettles, worth

THE

It Bars Beat 'Em All or Diamond
C Soap See
lbs. Best or TaUow Corn- -

mal v IT
4 Iba. Beat Plckstd

for
4 lb. Fa&oy Japan Rio. lOo

sao
The Beat Domeatlo Mafcaronl, Ver-

micelli or Spaghetti, pkg TV4
7 lhs. Best Bulk Laundry Starch, SOo

Foam, pkg 3
cans Oil or Mustard Sardines, aso

K (J. Corn Flakes, pkg. .......... 6a
(trap pkg lOo
1 --ounce Can Assorted Soups. SV,
4, Cans Condense! BSo

Jell for dessert, like
the Jell Whips, pkg., THO

Jara pure Fruit Preserves
for as

Fancy Queen Olives, quart. . '. ... .3o'
Lars Bottles Worcester Sauce. Pure

aasorted
or Prepared Mustard, per

Tall Cans Alaska Salmon loo
4 Cana

String. or
foe aa

b. Cana June Peas....eH
Cans Golden Pumpkin.

Squash or Beana TH
Maclren's Peanut Butter,
The Beat Tea Sifting, lb.... . .lSHe
Choice Basket or Uneolored

Japan Tea, lb 35
Onlden Santos Coffee, nothing finer

for family use. lb SOo

a

v --

the Receivers Sale
in Fine Embroideries Ever,

--Ml

'Ladies' Furnishings and Vnderwea

6f

Domestic Wednesday.

styles;

Combination
values,

Curtain Fabrics

Omaha.

Wednesday la

the last day

of this Oreat
Sale.

MetVa Hats
To $2.00 value,
all colors, ahapes
and sixes; odd lots
from regular stock;
In Hat Department,
for

Room Suit Section
Dress Skirts, to
$6.50 values, $2.49

In this season '8

most popular new
weaves and colors,
including the ac-

cordion pleated,
also new; yoke and

, pleated models, in
Chudda cloth, plain
Poplins and Gab-

ardines, Novelties,
etc.; values from
$4.50 to $6.50.
New White Waists

regular $1.00
values at . a . .49
Lingeries, crepes and
embroidered Unons
all sizes 84 to 44 -

' choice bargains.
Children's Preaaoa
To 75o values In
ginghams, linens
percales, sizes 4 14

, years, choice . .. 295

Ladies' Bungalow Aprons
Good colors, waist styles;

on sale at 35
Boys' Sdmmer Union Suits

Mesh or Balbriggan, spe-
cial Wednesday at... 25

Wednesday Domestic
and Good Assortments
Sc Curtain Vollo, Etamine, Mar-

quisette and Embroidered Swiss,
all 40-l- n. wide,n. assortment of
white and cream or ecru; at, a
rard ..25

16o White Fubrtea, Crow Bar
lace effects, embroidered -fi- gures,

all worth 16c to 18a;
at, a yard . .10

18c Drapery Lawns, printed, 38-- -
In. novelty, yard ........ 10

19o Drapery Cretonne and Sateen,
fine aanortment r

light to darker outside.

Choice. ........ aaj

. . . . .a .a . .

.M ............. 79ccovers, worth 9 So, .
oc

Th Beet Creamery arte Oartoss. .HA. w a auo.No. 1 Country Oeatnerr Butter, per
lb. , (aa

Na 1 Dairy Butter, lb.. . .ia
Good Dairy Butter, lb. . , aaThe Bast Strictly No. I

dosen fioe
Full Cream New York White. Wis-

consin Cream or Young AmericaCheese, lb. aoe
TU ZOBTABX.g IUIDT TOM

TBua raorut.
IS lba Best Cooking Potatoes, .TUNew Potatoes, per lb( Bunches Onlona ; go
4 Hunches Radishes... . !e
5 Bunches Fresh Asparatrua. . . I !loo
4 Kusclie Rhuburb g
Fresh Horn Grown Bulnach, per

Pack isa
Beets. or Tumlpa, per

4s
Head Lettuce.. TH-- ot Head Leaf Lettuce go

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 1SHFancy Largs' Cucumbers, eachjjawe
J Peppera ge
Fancy Potatoea, lb toFancy New Cabbage, lb: SWet Celery lOe
rABTCT TLOBID. OBITS lBtnTLxlra Fancy Fruit. . regular . lOo

slse, Wednesday . . .' Si.Fanoy Fruit, regular 1celse. Wednesday , j0
Xlgblasd Vaval Oraasrea. tha Prtdof California, ao flavor (mi

Wsduaaxiay aos--, 16a, SOo. 8 r--e

Enamelware
Thla is . "Bine lleU" bewnUfnl
blue and white white In

It ia the most beautiful ware we have ever hvd In the house a
aa the best. We offering thla one day at less than

the price of the ordinary kind:

6 quart capacity tea worth 49...

98c.
S --quart coffee pots, worth $1.19. .......

pots, worth

REMEMBER THIS IS EXPENSIVE
WARE, BEST AND PRET-

TIEST MADE.

16 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
48 Pound Sack Best High Grade Flour $1.85

Whit

HaAd Navy Beana
aoo

qual-
ity

Teaat

Nuts,
nc Milk.

Advo nothing
it. That

Tomato Catsup. Pickles,
Unde.
bottle BUo

Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn,
Wax, Qreen Lama Beana

Early
Hominy

Baked
lb..lSM

Fired

per

Felt

95

and
to

wU

bine blue

Table
Fresh Bggsper

6j
Fresh
Fresh
Fresh

Fresh Carrots
bunch

Fresh
Freah

Oreen
Sweet

stalks

Extra

rrowa.
Jo,

well

It Pays-T- ry UAYDEirS FirsWt Pays

MESSAGE
OMAHA NEAL INSTITUTE,

1502 South Tenth Street,
Omaha, Neb.

v

I heard you got two of my friends yesterday. That's
all right, I have some more that you won't get.

(Signed) JOHN BARLEYCORN.


